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PHOTOGRAPHS OF LINCOLN
AS PRESIDENT
Abraham Lincoln hu:;, hE.>en called a
much photographctl man, ttnd. when
one \'icws a rather complt.>te ('Oilcction
of original Lincoln portraits, 1t nppt·nr~ ns if th:s conclusion must be

true.

\Yh~,•n one npprunches a study of lhc
presidential yeurs he will ob:;,~rve thnt
there was usunlly !-~Oint' occa::inn of
current interest ,,:hich caused Lincoln
1.o have additional pictures made. It
will Lc convenient to group the different sittings which were arranged for
i\lr. Lincoln in the succc~~ive ~;cars of
his ndmin: ..;trntions ::ts prl"~id[·nt.
\\'hilc there i!=> mudt cliffcr!'n('e of
opinion a· to when !:'OHH~ of the })iclun· wt·rt-' takt.•n und Y. ho actually
look the pictures the followillg summary w:ll ... t kast give a working ba.sis
f1n ~ tudying the mo~"l imJ>ortant sittmgs arranged for )fr. Lincoln. Pielun·s taken on the battlefield, at public
gathering ...;, and by itinerant photogr.tpher,., who vhdtcd the \Vhite House
fur tlw purpnsc of phctographing the
pre.·idt•nt are not included in this plun.
Fir~t

Juau.gwr<ll Sitting-Hr(U/y
1861

In Harper's 'Veekly for April 27,
l~Gl, there appenrs :• photograph of
Ahrnham Lincoln by Brady (~ll·~erve
fiH) wilh lhe accompanying in:scription: 0 \\'e publish hcJ"ewith, from a
photograph jm;t taken expressly for
1hi6 pa[ltT, ~• portrait of the President.
lt is Lhc fir~t ncturnt(• portrait that
has been puhlished of him :;ince he be~au to grow a beard."
Wid~: some very good photographs
W<'l't\ nvnilablc at this time showing
J.i1woln with a heard, thi.3 portrait by
Bratly may have bc -_•n the fir:o~t one
taken aft(•r Lim·oln's inauguration. lt
is v1..ry naturul that aftPr his inst.nlln·
lion he would be urged to hnve a
phrHo:;.rruph taken, and he vhdtecl
Brady's photograph gnll~ry to Ratisfy
the demand.
At ]past four oth(.•r views n.lso (:\fe-~~.-ve G8, 70, 71, 72) \VCl're taken at thil;

sitting and nll of th<'m ~how Lincoln
seated in a chair with his l)ugition
changed hut slightly. llis tall hat is
on tlw tuLle f,eside him.
lVar' Prt'sidcnt Sitting-llrndu
18fi1

The fact that no good portrait of
Pn·~ident Linroln :st.."!.nding wns availahh• may hnve been rcspomlible for
anollwr visit to Brady's Stud:o po~
sibly ~:bout the time martini law was
rleclnrt'<l on Mny 10, 1861, when a fulllength portrait. was taken (Meserve
:~8). ThC' ntmo:-;phcre of the formrr
Lincoln Jlhotographs by Brady is cvi·
dent in the other views taken at this.
time, cspecinlly in the three views of

Lincoln ;-;ented ( ~les.cr,·c 63, 64, 65).
The :-:ame table is used nnd Lincoln's
hnt is vi~ible upon it but hr. i!o\ facing
in the oppt>site dirt..-ction. Thr("C close·
up pictures of thP Pre.~idt'nt were ab..o
tukf'n on thi.., visit to the photographer
(Mcoerve 62, 66, 67).
During Lincoln's first visit to Brady
shortly alter his tnnuguration Ott~
photographer changed his dbtin·
gui~h~cJ guest's po::;itiun but little in
the five view!> which he took, but on
this second engagement he tr>nk much
more liberty with the Pl'esident. and
moved him about in several ditfel'ent
J)O!;itions and in one instance attempted to p1ace Lincoln in a u:lictue drnmatic pot!c (.Me::;crve 64).
Fin5t Enuwcipativu Sillill{l-Bro.tly
J 811.!

A :-:cries of phototTaphs whirh .SC<lm
to have been taken late in 1862, prob-Hbly suggt>:-t-cd by the bs.uin~t of the

Emancipation Pro<·lnmation on Septembe-r 22, w.::re cvidC"ntly made in the
Brad}~ gallery. Thcrf' are three views
of Lincoln scatc<l (Moscrve 73, 74, 71;),
one thr('Co()unrltr ]Pngth (Meserve
71i), oncl two bust in profiles (Meserve
'17,1'17).

St·co1/d Emtwci7mtion SittingGu.rd1ll'r
J .'16.?

"'hili' Bl'ady wus r.way at th~ front,
Cardncr, who wa~ his as::;ocintc, becum~ l.inf'oln's photog-rapher in \Va~h
ington. The ::-iJ{Iling of the Emancipation Proclamation cnu:-:ed another urg<•nt appN<I for photographs of the
Pre ... idcnt. ,January 24, 1863, has been
named as the dnt<' on which this
14
Emancipation'' ~cries appointment
was made.
It appears as if seven views of Lin·
coin, all seated, '"ere tal<en at this
time: two with his hands folded und
a cluscd hook on the table Jv>sidc him
( Mc!iervc 49, 50); four with Lincoln
holding :t mnnuscl'ipt in one hand and
one arm rC"!1iting on n hook on the t.nble
(Meserve 51. 62, 63, 54); nnd one in
which l.. incoln is leaning agnin~t the
lahle with his ritrht. f'lbow resting on
a closed hook (i\leserve 55).

St.cn·tarU:$ SiltintJ-Garclner

JRGJ

On November 8, 1863, Lincoln w:1s
th'companicd to Drady's gallery by his
twn ::;ecrctarie~, Nirolay and Hay, and
the>• nppcar with him in a group picture (Me~el'\'C 5G). There wa:; ono
other Yirw, n profHe facing left, taken
of Lincoln at this time (Meserve 61).
Gt·t tynburg Sit I itrg-<.r'ttnlm:r
)iitl.?

Nonh

Broetk~

rlnims thnt he nccom·

p:micd Lincoln to Gardner's Gallery
nn Novembe-r 15, 186~, just foul' days

before the Gctty•burg Addres• was de-

April 24, 1933
livered ancl th:tt Lincoln had Evel'ett's
~p<:cch with him at the time. Brooks
calls alt<•ntion to the fact that the
manuscript CH n be observed J)ring on
the table by l.in~.:oln's side in the two
)Jhotcg-raphs !:ihowing Lincoln seuted
by n table (1\Ie;-:cn·c 57, 58). One close
up portr:lit, front view, (.Me~er,·c 5U),
(lnt,·r (."Opyrightcd by Hice) and one
with his head slightly turned (Mc.\oicrve GO) WCl'C also tulum.

Profile Sittittfl-flrruly
18li.',

The four photographs wkcn of Lincoln in Ju·ofile by Brady revt-al n dcptu·t.ure fr'Jm Lincoln's u"uul cu~tom
of pnrt.ing- hi~ hair on the left side oi
hi:; head. The first piC'turt>~ of him with
hiro: halr parted on th<" right :;itle give
evi,ftnce that. his hair hac.l been dampened to make it. lie clown. The first
portraib recording thi~ change arf' tho
lour famous bust profiles of Lincoln
by Brad)• (Mcst·•·w 81, 82, 83, 84),
J?atlu~r

cwd Sou .C:ittinn-Lh·culy
J8ti.';

A~·<·ordin~ to Robert Lincoln on one
ccca~ion Thoma!-\ or ''Tad." lllr. Lin·

roln's youngc."t son, accompanied his
father to the photograph gallery, and
while l\h-. Lincoln was showing "Tad"
some of the pictun~ of noted people
in the Br:uly album, they ,~,-·ere a"ked
to hold their positions until a photo·
gl'aph wns made (:\leHrvc 39, 40, 41).
At this sit tin~ a portrait of ).lr. Lin·
coin wns tt1.kcn whkh has become the:
most famous of all the Lincoln pic·
tul'c~ ( ~'lcserve Sfi) and is known as
14
Thc Brady Lincoln."
Cm-pt.nhT :-;itti,I(I-Rru.dy
llf6!,

WhC"n Cnrpcnt<H' was beginning his
stud'' for his famou~ painting of the
siJ!;ning oi tht• Emnndpation Proclamation he say~ thut he uccompanied Mr.
Lincoln til Brady':; gallery on Febru·
ary H, 1864, for the putposc of getting
a sitHng of M •._ Lincoln to assist him
in his work on the painting. Three
views of Lincoln l:'enlcd were taken
(Meserve 86, 87, 108). Thc1-c i• a pos·
sibility that. this visit may have been
at the sume- time as thC" occasion when
the portrait of the father nnd son were
taken.

Pirtcqt Sitting-Bradu
1Sii5

1'he en4l of the wur brought about

b-· the victory of the Union troops was
the incentive that caulled the last
~r·ries of picture~ to be taken of A bra·
ham Lincoln. At this time also Mr.
Lincoln's younge~t son "Tnd" was
with his father and two of the prints
wc·rc taken with r4 Tad" (Me-serve 95,
!W). Three others ~how Lincoln SC'ated
(Meserve 97, 98, 99). Thcro i• also a
bu't (Mc-'e•·vo 94), but the best loved
pl>vtogruph of the group h the bu't
taken close up (Meserve 100).

